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CEREAL CONTENT
Corn contains more oil than 

»ny of the other common 
coreals.

Celebrate 40th Anniversary

sno.fowrs
ACnOHMND 

i you Acuity wnn 
( very breath you taktl

Anniversary" Din rrer Dance 
On Lions' Saturday Slate

Lions Club of Torrance and Harbor dty-Lomlfa will share « joint anniversary celebration at the Western Club Cafe next Saturday night, Mar. 20.
Occasion will mark the first birthday of the Harbor Ctty- Loralta organisation and the ninth successful year for the local Lions, ' 

_ Wives Will join their husbands for an evening of dancing to the music of Les Tronsicr and his orchestra. A 7 o'clock dinner will precede, th« dancing. ^_._ _____ Al~HwHlt <sf this Torrance Lions"aridBob Molln, of the Harbor Clty-Lomlta group are general chairmen In charge of arrangements. Assisting them ere Joe De Jalfre, Ruel Moulton, and Walter R. Inman.

[ R»memb«r.., L,
No Mpney_Down 
4 Months To Pay

"ADAMS
DRE|SSHQP| 

1274 SMORI
TORR'ANCfi

DRlVthfitter 
when you SEE better
Don't l«f faulty visfon eauic you to have an 
Mcidenf. Good viiion it the firit atiet to 
good driving. 

SLASSB HWi ARC NSVtjft EXPENSIVE

Or. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. Pacific Avc.   FR. 2-4CM5 Rtdondo Beach

Surprise Pair 
On Wedding 
Anniversary

Twenty-nine relatives and 
friends surprised Jack. Tucker 
at his gardening and Interrupt 
ed Mrs. Tucker's reading Sun 
day afternoon when they arriv 
ed at the 1740 Arlington Ave. .Tucker home with a huge cake commemorating the couple's 40th wedding, anniversary. ........- 

Decorated with traditional wed- 
Blng motif, the white, frothy ««ke was topped with a minia 
ture bride and* groom.

Relatives gathering to honor the long-wed pair were 'Messrs. 
Mosdarnos Raymond Tucker 
daughter, Meredith; Virgil 
'rand daughter, Rosalind; 
__HogatEn-~and daughter 
ien;-Kyie Wilson; Basil Brady and daughter Leta; George Wilson and son, Richard; 

J. W. Marley, daughter Pat, and 
son, Joe; James Fitzgibbon, daughter Linda, arid son James. 
_-HSSbUunes-Jewel Glfford.Bobb* Turner and son, Ronald; and Mtes Betty Tucker.

Also In attendance to offer their congratulations Were Mrs. i Anna McFarland and Mrs.rCarol Hedrlck, "good neighbors" 
either side of the Tuckers.

TONIGHT

CITY PTA 
TO NAME 
LEADERS

An entertaining talent show planned by the fathers and elec 
tion of officers will spark the

mentary PTA following a 8:30 o'cloctf poHucfi dinner at the '

SCISSORS 'N1 PASTEPOT ... are tools of Women of the Moose, Torrance Chapter 44 these days as they fill scrap- books Jet the_ children-in South Bay-and Harbor area hos pitals undeFthe direction of Marguerite (Mrs. James) Baudln, library chairman. The women also are collecting blank scrap- books to send to the children at Mooseheart so these parent-

less tots can have the fun of fining them with Assembling at the I860 Torrance Blvd. home of Hazel (If Willard) Wolford last week to work on- *h* hookah wer*, li to right,, Mrs. Wolford; Jessie (Mrs. John H.) McCohnlif] Mrs. Baudln; Sadie (Mrs. Wesley) Brock; Alice (Mrs. Lw»f ard) Swanson; and Ha Mae <Mrs. William H.) Ambacti.
(Herald photo!

District Deputy 
To Visit Trio 
Wednesday

staff will pay their official visit 
to Trio Rebekah Lodge No. 240

school auditorium.
Parents whose names start ta. 

with A through JB are to bring Entertainment

Wednesday, .Mar. 24, at 8 p.m.

dessert, either a cake or twoiles; F
tot dishes
PwHTTfirnlshTs 

family Is to bring Its own ta
le service, bread and butte 

and the Association will furnish tui coffee and milk.

through M, will bring provided by Battle Schroeder, festival, slated for Friday, May CoujiciLPTA_Jd£«IJmiJUlaJlegill L^ s«rvel2^rLthrougli chairman.       -     21* te the~sihoDrcourty6fa7EacTi was .i .,.-  . .»  ,.... SIsFialad for «,T2ach p,lans for the meeting were classroom will participate In the waf cnosen aa a'«rnate.

an association for that Sunday, Mar, 21, at the 2246 W. chool has not yet been organ- 250th St., Lomlta home of Mrs.teed. 
Plans for the event were mad

ast week when executives me 
the Apple Ave. home of Mrs dward Ludwig, Board members 

so made plans for a "sprln
ound-up" of children who wll

fall.
The tots may ba, registered 

ho school auditorium Apr. 5, 8 nd 20.

New,roomier bodies! 
New. nigged conshudion!

. 
at the California Hall In Loml-

HARBORITES 
PICK CHIEFS 
TONIGHT^

Harbor City PtA executives made plans to elect officers to

at the school cafeteria. 
The election will be the first. ^ - . ._ ..._ ... .   when-the local group TOeetS next itenr "OT7tfie"7:IB~6IcT6cK busi-ness agenda, and youth groups 

of the school will take program Ispotllghts. 
and refresh-) Botrd members also .madements for the evening will b* P!,ans for the annual May Day

oting.nade at last week's Trio Lodge 
Jtlng, Also slated for the fu- 
D were a benefit breakfast, 

jotluck supper, and rummage

Mrs William Page Named 
President of Del .Amp'PTA

Mrs. WIHIam Page will hold the Office of'Del Amo 1>T president dnrlnjj_186*JSi -..- ,_.  - ' - :Elected at last week's Wednesday meeting ,thc new Ira! will be assisted by Mesdames Elsie Rush, first vlcc-presidr William D. Lucas,.scond-vicerpresldent; Tad Sugita, secretai, Sterling Megill, treasurer; Hire- 1'

Alvarez, historian.
Three delegates; Mesdames Oil 

ver Davlsson, Virginia Vincent 
and-Megill, were selected tovoti 
at the Tenth District and

dancing, and the PT.A will pel 
hot dogs,- coffee, and popcorn.

Open House will be held at 
Harbor City School on Apr. 29

The

Area Veatch. Serving hours will, >e from 8 a.m. to 12 noon, andthe menu will Include hot bl cults, sausage or bacon, an 
eggs, all for 75 cents.

during Public SchooUj Week, Mrs. breakfast will be held Avis Creech, principal, announc.
ed. A spaghetti dinner will be served from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m., and the classrooms, with the 
students' work on display, will
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.

April 14 will be the date fohe potluok supper, to Which Re<l Cross Drive In a residen-e eligible for kindergarten in members and their families will tla' canvass, Mrs. G. B. Andre- - ---    ottl, ahairman, reported. Addl10 Invited.
Ruth Jacobs is chairman fo 

he rummage sale, data and sit
er. Anyone wishing-to have ar- 
cles for the sale picked up and 
;ored may call Mrs. Jacobs a Alrfax 8-6613.

EDUCATION 
TOPIC AT 
BPW MEET

Opportunities the school of-
airaddress made Monday night 
by Al Posnen administrative as sistant to Superintendent of Tor- 
ranee City Schools J. H. Hull, to members of the Torrance Busi 
ness and Professional Women's Club.

New Chevrolet Trucks...
do more work per day... more work per dollar!

million, you save time at every

Mgssle, education 
chairman, and

You save txlra trip*. Tn«l'i be- 
C«UM of ()M Mlr* load ywx you get In (ho new Advtnpe-Design bodlei. New pick-up bodlet ere deeper, new itakt ind platform bo4m «* wider and longer. Abo, they're »et lower for easier loading. 
Y«W »ov« hours on the rood. Tninki to new high-compression power, you can maintain luster chedules without driving at higher muunum ipeedi. Increased accel- r*Uoa *nd bill-climbing ability let you HV* time where it count*. 

Y«J4J »«V« llm« on d«llv*rl«i. 
With W>» trucl Hydra-Malic Iruu-

delivery atop. And you can forget about clutching and shifting for good! It's optional at extra coat on M-, M- and 1-ton Chevrolet trucks. 
You »PV» on optratlng c«iH. 
New power «»vei you money every mitel The "ThriflTOMter 235" en- gin*, the "Loadniaiter 235" and ihe ''Jobmuter 261" (optional on 2-ton models at extra coat) deliver increased operating economy. 
You «ov» with |ow*f vpli**p, loo. H»tr» chuwil itrenglh tavei 
you money on malnieuuice. There ire heavier axle shafu In two-ton

models. .. bigger clutches In light-- ind heavy-duty models .., stronger frames in all models. 
And your savings start iHo day 
you buy. In fact, they start with the low price you pay and con tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is America's lowest-priced line of trucks. It'i also the (ruck that has a traditionally higher trade-in value. 
Com* In and < « ull the 
wonderful new thing* you 
get in America's number 
one truck. We'll be glad 
to give you all the money- 
savlng facts.

Preside Restaurant in San Pe- 
dro, Posner also told df the Ford Foundation scholarships of- tered to' students who will at 
tend the University of Southern" California. Ten of these schol 
arships are available to seniors at Torrance 
said.

talk by Hernia Tllllm on women In politics also highlight ed the program. Fifty-five mem- 
>ers and guests, Including Mr. 
and Mrs. Posner, attended. 

Crabapple blossoms carried out 
he early spring motif In table Iceoratlons, arranged by Betty

Harbor BTA volunteers have

The new president and Mra 
Davlson will attend 3. Childhood
and Youth Conference to be held Amo School were introduced b;Mar. 29-31. --—— 

Civil defense measures high.

'DOWN UNDER 1 SALS 
INVITED TO PICNIC

Women from "Down Under1 who are now living in the Southcollected $124.24 for the annual ^y area are being invited this port of the recent health

tional funds are to be collected Saturday, Mar. 20, at 2 p.m.during the coming weejt.
Assisting Mrs. Andreottl are 

Mesdames Willa Honold, Eunice Clark, Vickie Brown, Virginia 
Phipps, Elolse Brown, Charles Hilzer, I. D. Bourland, Olin Grubbs, Glenn Alien, John Dun- 

phy, Troy Collum, Glcnn Death- 
erage, Dorothy Slpes, Nell Groo 
ver, John Blacketter, La land Van Buren, Harry Balllie, Rich 
ard Scden Jr., Kermlt Snqw, 
D. G. Cheek, Charles Riggs, and Miss Shlrley Andreottl.

Nutrition Next 
Wives' Topic

"Good Nutrition" will be the opic, tomorrow morning at 10:80 II 
'clock when Dr. Jessie Obert, [ hlef of the nutrition division, talk^ at the Lo8 Angeles County Health 

Pept., addresses the Y-Wives, who will meet at.the YWCA's 
Carson St. headquarters. I 

Talk will follow the regular I 
9:30 o'clock hour of modern dance Instruction."

week to join in the Initial An- zao picnic, to be held at Ban 
ning Park in Wilmington next

The club is composed of wom 
en from Australia and New Zeal
vited -to bring their husbands Quire.

n her homeland.
Further information may be 

obtained by contacting Heather O'Malley at DAvenport 6-1607 or 1 
J. Borneman at TErminal 4-49301

lighted the^i>rogram, with MP 
Rush, current program cin 
man, presenting a film, "Du 
and Cover,1 ' which told wliat I 
do in the event of an A-lx« 
attack, and Mrs. Lucas, j>iir 
pal, expjajnin£_haw_iht sclin 
children ar«f taught to be alcn 
of the things tJiey are to i- 
in,case of an attack. 

Tljree hew teachers at Dd

Mrs. Lucas. They are Lawn 
James, fifth arid sixth gi-adi 
Mra Myrtle Espee, third grad-: 
and Mrs. Yurt Nerio, first m i 
second grades.' Mrs. Tracyl.it 
Gulre, who was teaching a si 
:Inl training class, Is now , 

office teacher, Mrs. Lucas t 
ported. 

Mrs. Megill gave a brief i,

ferencc and told of her plans t) 
attend the Red Cross workshii 
In Los Angeles. Prizes for sell 
ing the most boxes In the i 
cent cookie campaign went to 
.he classes of Mesdames Edith

Cavltt, Peg Bennett, and tit-
Paper and rag drive, schedui- 

for Mar. 25, has been post 
ned until further notice, it u*

efreshment hp|ir.

NOW! Delicious Goffaa Every Tine! 

ELECTRIC
New, Automatic

COFFEE mflKER

nd vocation 
committee,, , Jernlce Gooiiwin, Helcne Scott, Jacldc Trenholm, and Molly Marsh»ll.

The club will hold its next luslncss meeting Apr. 8, 8 p.m., it the City Hal), '

YVSCS to Sell Rummage i 
Tomorrow, Saturday

Walteria WSCS will sell rum- 
.mage tomorrow and Saturday

th
Ave. -and Hwy. 101, one block 
west of Hawthorne Blvd., in 
the vacant Beasley store build ing.

The sate will begin at B 
a.m. and continue through eve- 1 
nliuf on both days.

DR. ALFRED REDISCH

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY l OWroM AJrtnt+IMg*

On Sole at LawtoiT.
.'1.00 We»KJy 

No Money Down
Thl.

No Cwryiag Chara*
FOOT SPKIALIST CHIROPODIST

PAUL'S CHEVROLET1640 Cffbrillo, Torrance Open Evening.* and Sunday* Phone FAirfax 8-1640AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY 06ALER SERVIN6 TORRANCE, LOMITA. AND WALTERIA

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF 
HI? OFFICES TO:

2410 TORRANCE BOULEVARD
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 

By Appointment , Telephone FAIrfw 8-6261

UWSON'S JEWELERS

Phon« FA 8-4313

1317 EL PRADO-TORRANCE


